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of six square miles." . turning this car leaves New York at 5 p.m., ar-
“Wheu was this scheme first deviaedf rivtoggm Toronto at 10.85 am. Stmdayyjeavre 
“I got it up for toe Imperial Government Torolto at 12.50 p.m.. connecting with through 

eight or nine years ago and the State Aid | car at Hamilton.
Society thereto toerreult. Intbto aociety 
are 160 members of toe law Parliament^

money.^^vancV1 Tha CtoYWMjOt £ I **$£££■* all leading hotels, club, and
British Columbia, however, ** ^® reataaranta_______________________ M
^““at* forint» wase°concarned. ' And to Mr. JobB McCarthy. ToroaKtwritre:’Tc«a 
Sat%vPinrethe State Aid Society 11 n°w —«XS,
sending out êrofters. world, lt cured me of Heartburn that trojibled

would Have the Province, to Control. me lor over thirty years.“While the transference of the manage-1 ^ «»r“^Le rai^ttook 
ment of immigration affairs to the Interior j b#|d ^ rooted out the dlsreae-"
Department is, I think, a good more.yet, 
lodging from toe euccese of the Manitoba 
Provincial Government, a still better move 
would be to band over toe control entirely 

Provincial and territorial Govern-
m“c“uld the British Government be induced

* cours?8 toe Government having
changed, or rather to about to be Ranged,
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want after
present tariff'is tbat whicb will create 

consumption tor toe production ot our manu-Andr
the Barrie brewer, promises to require aU tba work ta not far off.

«ssîS’ïîasrJtiï sgSt s-tTSsrrrfnge toa barn, that the barn wre struck y^lt^ugh the excavation o
by lightning and that Anderton had perished ®eat hole would seem to be fraught
to thfflamre which followed. with much danger^™, «ciden^ hfe

At first toe authorities accepted this ex- or lim bhose v to work there as
planation, but someone incidentally re- “®n “^‘^STrtt glvre visitor, tbe beet 
marked that toe fire did not break out until ®‘“ ftunity to gain an idea of the natore o^ 

Hire after the lightning had °J|tannel, and they stand before it in won
derment and

ft Callahan, wi 
MCond heat bi 
Kittlnger was t 
as above. Card 
round or he wo 
the final This 
the mast.

Percy H 
Two-THian Mils

factures. To make ourselves a great nation 
we must be constantly increasing in popula
tion, and this can only be done by means of
a “^ak?1 to^^point on the question of true 

retention after a certain customs duty. 
NOW I take it that at present tbto duty to 
Sufficient to keep out foreign manufactures, 
but our manufactories are in a-slrepy con
dition that they should not be in. But it is 
not because we are going back or are not 
nrozressing, but it is because this pro
tection has over stimulated the indus- Ses; too much capital has been 
invested, competition has become too much 
lor tbe business to be done, and some in con- 
seauence have bad to shut dows Now, bad 
we with our fiscal policy and our railway 
Dolicy a vigorous immigratiofi policy we 
would have been giving fresh sourcee tor 
the consumption of toe product» of our 
Infant industries all toe time, for I beUeve 
we would have bad double the population 
had toe Government taken hold of the im
migration policy as they did the fiscal and 
railroad policies. There was a determina
tion on the part of air John Macdonald to 
increase toe number of factories and he 
thought that everything else would follow.

The Scheme Outlined.
“The policy Isay they ought to have to

wns something like this,”

is now
godesbergbh.
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EVER FAIL IN CUB 
Ing all Suppressions 

iiregularitiea,aed make 
regular. Perfectly 

safe. Used monthly.

“1 would not be without them. They never
SïïK?bynull recure- 

ly reeled uroSreSlpt'of price. Write for dr-

CUl“oUEKN MEDICINE CO., Montreal. 246 

Sold by B. o. Snider & Co., ipc A Dl O f)F

“GIRL’S
TRICYÔLE
1 $7 and upwards.

Percy Brown, WDB. GORDON’S^ Haf

Mmmrn The youngst 
aided rare. F 
handicap^.

two or three hours 
ceased. Then they concluded that Anderton 
had accidentally upset hto lantern, Mid this 
theory wa* accepted untU a search tor toe 
laoterrf failed to reveal any trace of it Then 
the suspicion began to take shape that mur
der had been committed, and this conjecture 
was changed into a certainty when two days 
later toe remains of a stable lantern were 
found on a bare spot in toe driveway of tbe 
burnt stable, in a place where toe searchers 
who had gone over the place Tuesday could 
not possibly have missed it. The finding m 
tbe barn near tbe body of a revolver, which 
It is known did not belong to the deceased, 
••rvea to strengthen the murder hypotheses.
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settler $600, taking a lien on hto property as 
security. Out of this advance you pay the 
passage Of himself and family. You build 
him a shanty on the place, break up the acres 
of land and give him a year’s provisions.
The homestead to prepared one year before
^“Etot,1 would tbto eat up all the $600! ”

How the Money Will Be Spent.
“Wait a moment and I’ll explain further.

Take, Ifor instance, the shanty you put up.
That only costs about $50. Then, $30 would 
be paid in breaking up his ten acres 
of iaiuL The provisions mentioned would 
consist of flour and pork, such as our fore
fathers would have been only too glad to 
bave bad. We don’t propose to give the 
settler an abundance or build him a castle; 
but he will have as good, in many instances, 
at least, as be had in his £
know this can be done. I am positive it 
can. The other portion will go largely to 
paying his passage out. Of course we expect 
liberal assistance on the part of the Cana-
dc£yP“toe ^tier7 WVÏf-25
to ins farm. The reason we expect 
these concessions is that we not only pay toe 
nassage of toe settler, but bring in another 
producer, who in turn makes busi
ness for: toe railroad for all time 
to comd. And there to nobody who 
sees tbat quicker tban toe Canadian 
Pacific people. In addition to doing for the 
rettlar what I have already told you we pro-
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Protection in Australia. Ne”
Protection is now an important political, without exception the

Jue in Australia. At a public meeting in ™» “at ever passed trough Ca^® 
Brisbane, Victoria, thto resolution was fQr „ew York. Through.l«pe«. yoaehre.^ 

adopted: a baggage car, vml reaCh your destina-
That, in toe opinion of this meeting, a change is nectwary uot * ttLhed ^ all

protection poUcy would lead to the immedi- Iiou. Magnificent diningrs ^tteo u* Erle 

^enhtedeUpU~ *®d provide occupation
for toe rising generation. £,g in New York early next morning.

Slot Postage Stamp Machines 
For some time past a slot machine has 

been in uso in retail druggists’ establishments 
4a New York for the sale of postage stamps.

machines were so made as to admit of 
receiving five-cent nickels, and when.one of 
these to put in two two-cent stamps come up.

the patentee
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“Cable” H. P. DAVIES & CO.
8V Yonge-street.

Universally acknowledged to 
be superior in every respect 
to any
market. Always reliable, as 
has been fully demonstrated 
by the million» that are sold 
annually and toe increasing 
demand for them, notwith
standing an increased com
petition of over 
and Twenty-five Factories. 
Thto fact speak* volumes. We 
are not cheap Cigar manufac
turers.
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. A nrovement on this system has now been 
V in van ted. by which the purchaser will save 

the cent he has been losing. It will furnish 
the purchaser not only with two two-cent 
gtamps but also with a check worth one-cent 

the counter of the store in
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D eyA wtnd throat, 29 Carltoait. Consul 
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G.W. YARKER,
dal Agent. Office. 19 Welllnston- 
street west, Toronto.

Commercial and private loans made or 
negotUted. Facilities in London and New 
York for placlug busihes* concerns and for 
negotiating debenture and other loan* Pro
spectuses prepared. Cable addrere. Yarker 
Toronto. Telephone 8W.

finest 30.000 In Line.

a mr IQ tn 22 inclusive, good up to Sept. 1A Tne 
wJhMh tethe shortest and beet route to KansasS»tato“ “stoatcantekeKnighufrom 

through St. Louia and return tham via 
Chicago and (vice versa) finest »qOlpP«d train 
on«rth,psreiug ihseugh six ^nto^
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igent, o/jT A Richardson. Canadian Ranger 
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And
Tbe growing feeling among the members Ihs children’s Friend,

of the Provincial Parliament is 'in favor of _Ls8t summer our children were
making several important industries pay with summer iSiuK
duties ranging from 86 to 70 per cent. The remedy that $f.ibg^lrarryT w« used twelve 
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Infants' Food.
Volume* have been written upon this import

ant subject, but volume» of testimonials can be 
shown to prove that Dyer’s Improved Food tor 
Infante Is the very best tn use *b0P*r Package. 
Druggists keep It. W- A Dyer A Co., Montreal,
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